
phods the Doctrines and £Rabrics of the Prayer Book.

: lrae be wlth all thaen that love our Lord Jesui Christ n uineerity."-Eph. Vi. Bd.
•EarnetLy oontend for the faith whieh waa once delivered unto th e atuta."-jude a.

MONTREiAL. WEDNESDAY, MARCI 19, 890. .

ECCESIASTICAL NOTES betweeu traes from wild beasts, rnosquitoes The preésent Churoh was by no moans bearing
torms, floods, Indians, are among thé dangers the brunt or the greatest part of the brunt

TEM Universities' Mission in Central Afris. which this more than octogenarian Bishop lasif; but by far the greater proportion came
is great.y crippled by sickues . The memberp r'aces as indifferently, as undauntedlv, and as down from earlier generations, and we shonld
is reamtly; orwpled. y sk nes. ae m rb cheerfully as if they were trifles as light as air. contrihute oRme share towards what had bean
are-much. overw ed. Recruits are muoarngbarded down by thé liberality and justice of
needed. Brsrnp LUoXAuD bas accepted the offer of forefathers. They should look at the matter

-Tai 'Camberwell. Eng., ' Ton Days' Churnh Trinity Church, Cleveland, Ohio, to maire that vety carefully before they either as elergy or

Mipsion ba. beeu bronght te a close, Sfecial (hurch bis Cathedral. The présent rector. the laity abolished the ancient oustom of fées.

preschera wre engaged i thé work, and it i Rev. Y. P. Morzan, will be the dean, and the
thouerh ter ensgd-n hework, and sc Venerablé Dr; BAles, the senior canon. It "A BlAsoN 07 Ts HOIZ TUAT 1s 1 You."-

esul omev is expected that Trinity Cathedral will sor The Bishop of Chester, preaig in Holy
have a new and handsome édifice. Biehop Trinity, Runcorn, Eng., lately from thé text,

Tirc post.of Géneral Sinretary tQ the Society Leonard bas already made himself feit as a "Be ready always to give an answer to every
for Promo finz Christian Knowlee batS been natural leader, ofmen, and, as is said of the man that asketh you a reason of the h'ope that
for. Promoanne Christa Knowhe e has, ca. Bishop of Ludon, "l a glatton for work' is in ynn with meekness and fear," said if they
given. the Banier says, to the Rev. A., I r asked Btoman Catholies or some of tbo members
ves B A., as stant curate of St. Stephen'a' TRi much talked-of disoovery of a new of the Nonconformist bodies, why they were

Westminster. uncial MS. of the-New -Testament by Byran Roman Catholios, or belonged to this or that

TC Manrh esteru'ardiafystbatntwo York ios, Arehbishop of IrÇiomedia, thé discoverer Nonconformist body, they were able to give
sbire Monpnforist minisfars are epnrted o Of the Didache, seems to be exploded. In a reasona. Tbè members of the Church of Eng-

have eenftly j mned the Eitapliolred Charh letter from Mgr. David. Syrian Archbishop of land were frequently unable te bring forth any
. h rety peid Sctte E ita r ~ Damaons, to Dr. Neeianer, of Oxford, he reasons, good, bad, or indifferent, and hé
vij: the Rebv. David Scott, late .nitarian min aya :-" In thé first-plane it is net true that thought this inability in so far as it eZiRted
ister at Debury, and the Rev. W. T. Giog rd. Byfennios Arobbishop of Nicomedia. bas found was partly to the crédit of the Churoh of Eeg.
for nearly five year-miister of the Congrega- in Damascus au anoient Greek MS of the land He meant that there was a désire to.
tionalChurch, Bavenethorpe. Bible, for that pretate has never been to avoid controversy. Se far well and good, bt

n ODamascus." tbey would agrée with him that it was not

Cathedral s pdcitaer of thé pricirpa churchels -- good if it meant that they did not taire pains

Lotdor, Bng., during f the Lentrla eas, a Tan Bisbop. of Manchester haî dlivered an in teabing disinctive doctrines, teaching the

longone, sud contains the name ofmanvWil address at Bolton, Eeg., ta the Bolton co opera reons why they belongd to the Church of

known men: snco as thoeé cf Coan Keox tive Society, wbich has 14 000 members.. He England. He was a Ciurchman not because

Litoe Canon Bdy, asd Faose Bonson and qaid that nothing could eradicate the suspicion he believed thé Chrch to be perfect, nor
Lile, ofCthénoBdy, andrther Bnso n that capital got too much except the increase because ho ignored or underrated thé good
Blak, of the Cowley Brotherhood. o é.operative production, for when a man got work doné by Nononformist bodies or the

Ar an infiientiaiad repre•ntative -eeting both wages and profit discontent was gone. Il -Churob of Ro)me, nor becanse it ýwas the

bAld in Dnrm Catedral, Eng., on the after limited companies succeeded, so could ce opera Setablished Churob of thé State. Hé was a

noon o thé Cath u et. ir was decided that th tive production, but thy mut pay for macage member of the Cburch of England beoause hé

mémorial te thé late Bihp of Derie thould ment liberally, and let it have a fre hand was born snoh; beoanse the Church of Eng-

tare thé fo m hf an enlarment o f thé hole. Trade unions, which were essential, could ot land was t a hislorical national Chbrch of the

dral Chapter te ouse, together with a statue or lone solve labor problems, as they lacked nation; beause ho beltived her doctrines wre

efflgy t ha plàed in thé Cthedral itstel beth the power and the widom, but he conformable te the Word of G Id and to the
- earnestly suppozted co operative production. teshing of -the early and undivided Church;

Tui Arobbisbop f anterbury bas been giv becuase it was3 b1essed by the pu wer of GQd ;

ing this year a séries of addreses i Lambeth TKE Bhop Of Liverpool apeaking at the becanse the Church had t te remarkable feuture

Palace Chapl durieg Lent similar to those aunual meeting of the Diocesasn Oburoh Aid of great asbimilative power-the power of as-

dalivered for several yeat pat. The dis. Society, sid thatt the Chnrch of England was nimilating truth and learning lassons fron ail

courses are prinipally deigrd for 1eolpe who called a wealthy Ctinrch, and the country wAs sideè aud applying then, and so becmrning

ore s from position -or choicé, much ocnpied said to be burdeued with wealth, but thera wre ettronger, and purer, and more attractive in ber

rwith social dties, nd. were speoially intended, incumbents with less than £.00, a year respon. work; bcaue hé saw in bar, as perhps no-

when firat înauâurated, for ladies ia socity. ,iblo in thé oye of thé law for 6 00 or 7000 wbore éle, a longing for the unity of the

people, whit Noconformi8t clergy men, rias (huruh; and bocaâue hé believed she had a

Experienlia docet. The vicar of Buxton, the .isted by endowments, wore rectiving 100 and heork te dm ic the w brld fer Cviet, h relation

Bev. W. Malam, recently told a. meeting of $800 a year. He did not approve of thu phtn tu other mwmbars of the bodies ei'the Church

Churchmen that hé had invented a device to ut sinkingeapitai for thopurposeofendowment, ai Oirimt, which ne other Churob oid do.

'stop yarns in thé pulpit.' Sevon out et éver>' and recoiving oniy 2J or 2Î per cent.' IL Winld

ton clergymen prached t' long. Hi ivenr be preterable to raise by autual subscription a A vtr signifiant fact is reported from

tien le n extirguisher in wood or galvanised Sustentation Fad, out ofwhich a weil appointed India, The native Mahommedans at Simla.

iron nix feet by four, which will descend on committee oouid help the poorer clergy. have formed an association for promoting Mos-

thé proacher at the end of twenty minutes, and lomn principles among other peoples, This is

At once put ont him and his oratory. BisaoP JAyNU, of Chester, consecrated thé tu say that they are going to bu a mis ionary
t new art of a churchyard-at Uuandley, Cbohire, bady preaehing llamism in opposition chiefly

AN Arog-LE TaUL r.-The Bishop of Gulana last w' eek, and subsequently preaubed asermon, t o(hristianity. No doubt thé spread of Caria.

bas imade avothér cf these tours in hie diocese in the course of whiuh h said some clergy and -tian infijence in India, and the indirect as. well

which show that hif natral fore bas in ne laity were anxious for the abolitio of fees for %s the direct effecte of tht intfiaence, are atihe

wic abated, hia fohscoreyar o and more not- barying, fées for marriage, and se forth. lie bottom of the movement. It je fet probably

withotandtdg. Hé has bears viaitig néw terri- could respect the feeling of such person ; but tbat some countruoting influencé must bé es-

tory in thé Homeroon bieieon on the bordera uf they muet look on thé other sidé of the matter tablished te stem the rising Lido, sud no botter

térthe o merinoco rivers. Ion thos expéditions as well, and remember how largly the Chùrch way of doing en, apparently occra te the Mos-

the ghertlly uindorges expoeras, antimite to of England in the present genération was lems than in imitting the methods of the

privlioeu, und rus ris ps which right well beholden in is religions services, and the main- despied Chritians. Such aun unintended

damp thé ardeur rfaYoikg man. Périls from tenance of thé clergy more partionlarly, te the aoknowledgment of thé effluaoy of missionary
damp te~ yana mock slung iberality and justice of' former generations. wurk is very gratilying, but at the same time


